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The Editor'sDesk
Andy Marlow
Ed Culb€r! editorof TheCardenSprayft
yea$,
hasbeenailing,andwasunableto
22
atlendthe5e AnniversaryCeleirationDinner
to receivethevery specialGreenBronz€Award
vot€dhim by theMGCM Boardof Directors.
Merle
hesidentGregSmithandPastPresident
plaque
prcsented
his
at
home
a
Ed
with
Pulley
few week\ago.MerlereportstharEd wasin
andjokingwithhisvisihjghspidts.chafting
tols.TheGreenBrcnzeAwardis thehighest
honora clubcall bestowon oneof ils memb€rs,
andno oneis moredes€rvingof suchan honor
thanEd.
Theendof theyearis a Faditionaltime to
look backon theprevioustwelvemonths,This
hasbeena yearof trarsiiorr for ThcGarden
Spray,with a neweditoranda newwayof
producingthenewsletter.
I hopeyouhaveall
enjoyedour effofis,
And,theyhavebeeno t effo.ts. Without
of Mary Maynard,Terry
theassistance
BobOlson.chuck carlsol and
Robertson.
photographer
Uoyd Wittstoclqthisnewsletter
wouldnothavebeenpossible.Specialthanksgo
to Bilt HuU,whoin additionto his dutiesas
chairof the50eAnnive6aryCeleirationCommittee,alsofoundtimeto rcmemberdeceas€d
in his seriesof "You would
MGCM members
haveliked..."stodesandto keepusuptodate
on Amivenary events.
This monthwebegina seriesof articleson
plantsnativeto Minnesola.Mary Maguire
I€rmanwill not only describetheplantsand
theirculture,but alsothemanyus€sto which
Minllesotheseplantswereputby indigenous
tansandthepioneerswhocarneto tlis area150
yearsor soago.Thefust storyis on page5.
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Coming
Attractions
D€cember1 - 6:00p.m.
MGCMHolidayFarty
lake Hariet UnitedMethodistChurch
January5, 1993- 7:30p.m.
MGCllv{BoardMeeting
House
GrcgSmith's
January 12- 6:00p.m.
MGCMDinnerMe€ting
Hariet
Unikd MeftodistChurch
Lake
February2-7:30p.rn
MGCM BoardMeeting
l€e Gilligan'sHouse
February9-6:00p.m.
MGCM DinnerMeeting
l.akeHariet UnitedMetlodistChurch
March2-7:30p.m.
MGCM BoardMeeting
House
ClydeThompson's
March16- 6:00p.m.
FlowerShoiv
DaytoD-Bachman
Dinnerard ShowTour
Dayion'sSiorc,Downtow[Minn€apolis
lhe Gard€nSorayis publishedmonthlybythe
lnc.,fot its
Mer'sGardenClubofMinneapolis,
The
Men's
Garden
mo.nb€rsard |riends.
Clubof
not-tor.profit,
opponunity
Minneapolis
ls a
equal
organization.
J.Marlow
Editor...............,...Ardrew
.....,...
Maynard,
.......,
.....,
Mary
Staff....
Terry
Robertson
RobertC, Olson,

ThnFr.nd.r,.

Gord.n

GrcgoryP. Smith
hesident,MGCM

The final event of the yearis our 1992
Holiday Partyat Iske Hariet United Methodist
Church.This yearWalt and Melba Gustafson,
along with their committce,have specialsurpdsesin storefor everyonewith the Minneapolis Boys ChoA highlighting the evening.Please
rememberto bring a food shelf item or al!
unwrappedtoy to put underthe bee. Food ilems
will go to a food shelfand toys to SantaAnonymousin time for Christmas.
This year hasgonevery quickly for me as
your President.I havebeenhonoredto sewea
group of peoplewith sucha geat history. The
y€ar could not havebeenso successfulwithout
the great volunteerswe havein this club. To list
the namesof everyonewho madethis year so
specialwoutd take more spacethanwe have for
this column and I would not want to leave
anyoneout. So, I just want to thank everyone
who chaireda committee,serv€don one,
pitchedin when needed,or just cameto meetings. My hat goesoff to you for your service!
That's what rnate a club work,
Th€Ie are a few highlights that cometo
mind as I think back oul tlrc pasty€afl The grcat
meetineswe had at lake Hariet Churchwith

The
Story of
the Tree
of Peace

wonderful mealspreparedby AgnesOstlund
and wherementorgardenersfTomour club
sharedt1rcirgardeningknowledge.Thewonder
ful dinnerand showwe enjoyedat the DaytonBachmanFlower Show.The main club fundraiserfor the year,the plant saleand auction.
The very successfulgardentours in July and
August,andtbecelebiationofour 50" AnniversaryDinner at Mount Olivet LutherdnChuch in
October.
The club also suppoliedthe Arbor Day
planting,the communitygarden,the Minnesota
StateHoniculturalSocietybuildingfund.lhe
Unive$ity of MinnesotalandscapeArboretum,
andotherswith our work afld our money.We
publish a monthly newslet1f'r,The Garden
Spr4y,with photographsand specialcolumns,
and we put on slide showsand s€ll calendarsto
fund our club.
All in all, I think we havean outstanding
club.with goodbalancebetwe€neducatlon.
socialeventsandcommunity rrvice. I thank
you all for your support,and I look forward to
many more yearsasa memberof the Men's
Gardenclub of Minneapolis.

Somel0OOyearsago,at a time wheo thele was gr€atcotrflict amongnations,the P4cenaker
appesrEdamongoativep€ople,briaging a messrgeof pece. He p€rsuadedthe disco(lant
oationsto listetr !o hiln, Whetrthe P..ple fimlly agreedsmoogstrhemselvesto accepthi6
message,50chiefsgatherci h &circle arounda while Pinetree.The P€ecemakeruFooted the
tre€ and the p€opleburi€d the wesponsof*tr. The P€sc€maketthenpladed tbe treeover the
weaponsto hold the conflict undetgound aadaway ftom the pe.ple' symbolizinglhe end of
warture. The roots ofthe tree,lrown as the White RootsofPeace, grew in the foul dir€.tions'
spreadiagthe messageofpeace.lfany Persooot nttiotr tracestheseRootsback to the baseof
the tree,he or shefouows the path of peace!o live ir harmodywith olher pe.ple andwith
nature.lmder its shelter.This tree is callei the Tree of Peace
Fmm the Ircquois
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Mg€M,
btl MarLtMattnard

November10, 1992
I-e€ Gilligan bowedout asprograma.rrangerwith a new slide presentationfi1]m the
MinnesoiaStateHorticulturalSociety.Sinc€
our MasterCardenerpanelrcceiveda lot of
questionson tre€sand shrubs,l-€e pres€nted
"New Treesand Shrubsfor Minnesota". This
of53
showedphotogmphs
slidepresentation
tre€sandshrubsin thefollowingcategories:
Deciduousbushesand shrubs
Aronia melanocarpa(chokeberry,glossyblack)
Be$eris thunbergi (ba erry, Japanese)
Comusalba'Gouchaultii',Gouchaultdogwood
Daphnex burkwoodii, 'Carol Mackie'
Euon)musalata'compacn. dwarf winged
euonymus- Dwarf form of burningbush
Gold'
Forsythia,'Northern
Hydmngeaarborcscens'Annabelle'
llex verticillata, 'Auenticam' , winterberry
Ilex verticillata, 'Winter Red', wintedery
virginalis,'Dwa.rfMinnesota
Philadelphus
Snowflate' (Mockorange,Minnesota)
Rosarugosa,'HenryHudson'
Rosarugosa,'Martin Frcbisher'
Rosahybrid,'William Baffin'
elderberry
Canadensis,'Adams',
Sambucus
SpireaAlbiflora, 'JapaneseWhite'
Spireax, 'Gold Mound'
Spireax bumalda,'Coccinea'
Spireafritschiana
Syringax hyacinthiflora, 'Mount Baker',
hyacinth lilac
Syinga x, 'Minuet', semi-dwarflilac
hybrid,'Miss Canada'
Syinga prestoniae
vibumum trilobum,'Alfiedo'

o"e"+
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Vibumumsargentii,'Onondaga'
Weigelia,'RedPrince'
Ornamentaltrees
laevis,"PrinceCharles',
Amelanchier
serylceberry
Carpinuscaroliniana(bluebeech)
Hawthom'
mordenensis,'Toba
Ciataegus
Magnoliax lo€bemi,'Merrill'
Malus x, 'Centuion', flowering crabapple
Malusx, 'Jewelberry',flowedngcrabapple
Slringa rcticulata, 'Ivory Silk' , Japanesetree
lilac
Deciduous shadetrees
Acer platanoides,Norway maple
Acer rubrum, rcd maple
Betula nigr., dver birch
Faxinusam€ricana,
'AutumnPrple', ash
Gymnocladusdioica, Kentuclq coffeefee
Quercusalba, white oal
Sorbusalnifolia, Koreanmountainash
Tilia x euchlora'Redmond',Redmondlinden
Evergreens
pisifera, 'GoldenMop', false
Chamaecyparis
cyprus
Juniperuschinensis,'Mint Julep'
Juniperprocumbens,'Japgarden'
Piceaabies,'Acrocona', Norway spruce
Piceaabies,'Mucrcnafa', Norway spruce
Piceacembra,'Swiss stone' pine
Rhodod€ndronhybdd, 'Pink Lights' azalea
Rhododendronhybrid, 'Golden Lights' azalea
Rhododerdronhybid, Spicy Lights' azalea
hybid,' P.J.M.'
Rhododendron
Taxusx media,'Tauntonii',yew
(continuedon Page 7)

Usesof NativePlants:
BalsamFir
bJ Mary Maguirelarman, Coordinlttorof HonicuhureProqrams
Board
MinnzepolisPa* ani Recreation
Commonname: BalsamFir
Scientificname:Abiesbalsameo
Nativename:6 ninanda'k
At the holiday season, the evergreen
branches
of the BalsamFir canbe seenin
wreathshangingoo many doors BalsamFir is
commonly us€dfor Christmashces,and after
Christmascan be useful as iemporaryoutdoor
Llird fe€derswhen the bmnchesare filled with
dry bread.Besidesthesetraditional holiday uses
for BalsamFir, it hasmedicinal,utility, and
edibleuses.
Fnnc€s Densmorein Hovt)Indians Use
Wikl Plantsfor Food, Medicine ond Crafis
mentionsthat the gum of this fir was "placedon
wa.m stonesuntil it melts: fumesinhaled" for
nervoussystemdisorders.Also, a decoctionof
the rcots was "spdnHed on hot stones,the
decoctionbeing very hot. This wasusedto
'steam'fteumatic joints, especiallyof the knees,
the patient b€ing coveredclosely and letting
steamwarm the knees."
The gum of the BalsamFir could be
mixed with beargrcaseto producea fragrant
hair oil accordingto Edith van Allen Muphey
in Indian Usesof Ndrive Plarus.Oijver Pefiy
Medsgerin Edible wiu Phnts has sevenJ
interestingcommerts on utility and edibleuses
of the BalsamFir:
CanadaBalsamis the resinouspitch ftat
exudesfrom the hunks, forming lumps or
blisters.When rcfined, it is usedin the arts,
especiallyin the mountingof microscope
slides,Residentsof the northemUnited
Statesand Canadagelerally refer to it as

"sprucegum."It hasa resinousbut not
disagreeableflavor and was muchusedfor
chewingb€forcthe daysofpleasantly
flavorcd commercialchewinggums.In
manyplacesthroughoutits nnge, it was
rcgularly boughtand sold at the storcs. For
chewingpuposes,it wasgenerallymolded
into shortsticks.Peoplemakea regular
businessof going into forcstsof fu hees,
gathedngthe gum, and taking it to market.
RobertFrost, dre poet,describesone of
thes€spruce-gumcollectoN:
He sbowedme lumps ofrbE senled .tuff
Like uncutjewels, dul and rough.
It comes 0othe market golden browni
But auns to pink between lhe le€th.

I am told that ihe pilgh of the mite
Pine,Pinusstrobus,is sometimes
substitutedfor that of the Balsam,but it
is too sticky and generallyhasto b€
boiled beforeusing.The tasteis rather
disagreeable.
Carl Rosendalin IrceJ and Shrubsofthe
UpWr Midwest\\otesthat "the fiagrant dry
twigs are ofbn usedto stuff sofapillows and
similar articles."
Pete'sorr'sA Fieki Guideto Edible WiA
P/crts makessomefurther commelts about
possibleedible us€s;
Use: emeryencyfood, flour. Although
disagreeabletasting,the pitch containedin
the blisters in the smoothbark is a
conc€nh'aM food and shouldbe

(continued
onpaee6)
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Chuck's
Chegtnttts
by Chutk Cqrhon
Th€ Ch€stnut
Agatizedrainbows!No, not fish but fees.
They arc the treesof the PetrifiedForesl Petrified wood hasalways be€nan interesting
subjectto me and while cleaningout my
parent'shomeI cameaqoss a pamphleton the
subject. It was written by a park naturalistat
Petrified ForcstNational Monument. There
were many things of intercstandone was the
kind of treesthat b€camepetrified I have
wonderedif \re still havethesetrgesliving
today.The pamphletsaid that the p€trified
forestcontainsagatizedwood from thr€ekinds
of trees. The mostcommonone is the Araucarian Pine(Araucarioxyon
Arizonicum).a lnimitive memberof the pine family. This becarne
extinct yea$ ago but thereare still several
speciesof the modernAraucadanative to South
America, Austrdlia,New Zealandand some
were importedio Florida. Theseimports arc the
Monkey PuzzleAeeand the Norfolk Pine,Two
othei typesof heesin the Petrified for6t are the
WoodworthiaArizonicaandthe Schildfria
Adamanica.It didn't say if &ese last two were
still living or extinct. The article also mentiofled
that petrification Foc€ss is of somedebat€but
thegenerdlbeliefis rhatit is an infiltration
process.heviously it wasthoughtto be a
rcpiacementprocess.
The Word
The word this time is "Awn". You haven't
heardof this word? Well, if you worked on the
farm during the thrcshingseasonyou Fobably
havefelt them. They arc thebristly fibers on the
headsof barley, oats,ect. Collectively thes€are

ThcGn&nSpr,tp"e"o

called the "beard". IJts s€eifyou can work
that one into your conversation.
The Tip
We all know Thanksgivingcactusand
Chdstmascactuslook very muchalike. But,
thereis a way to iell the difference.Thanksgiving cactushavepoinied leaf marginswhereas
Chdstmascactushavercundedleaf malgins.

BalsamFir
(con,inuzdfron FBe 5)

remember€d
in timesof need.Thesoftinner
bark,or cambium,canbedriedandground
inio mealandmixedwith flour to extend
sup?liesin timesofemeryency;thetasteof
themixtue is unattractive
but nourishing.
Accnrdingto Aneican Wildlifeand
Plonts,a Guideto Widlife Fod Habits,
wildlife usetheBalsamFir for nestingand
coversitesin additionto its useasa food
source.Fir needles
area majorpartof thedietof
grouse.Yellow-belliedSapsucke$
rclishthesap
andothersolgbirdsprcfertheseeds,
asdo mic€
porcupines,
andchipmunks.
Beav€rs,
and
squinelsfavorthes€eds,
ba* andwoodand
deerandmoosewill browe thefoliageand
twgs.
BalsamFir is a nativeof coniferous
forestsandis mostcommonlyfoundin northem
Minnesotairt moisthabitats.

Meeting
Notes
At it's Novembermeeting$e
MGCM Board of Directors:
. confirmedthatproceedsfiom the
50dAnniversaryGanktt Tours
wouldgo into a specialscholaBhiP
from the
fundandthattheproceeds
506AnniversaryCelebrahon
Dinnerwouldgo into theClub's
generalfund.
. teamedin theTrEasur€r's
repo{t
Dinner
Celebration
thatthe5e Affriversary
wercdeducted.
eamed$113,48afterexpenses
. commended
Mel And€rsolfor a fine
Treasur€t:
job this year,esperiallywith theadded
crBled by the50' Anniv€rsary
rc$ponsibilities
toursanddhn€r.
. receiveda requestftom Kelt Pettenonthathe
to the
bereplacedasMGCM rcpresentative
MinnesotaStateHoniculturalsocietyBoardof
Dircciors,Kenthasb€enappointeda Board
Memberat-Largeof MSHS.
. Dscussedtherole of committees
andtheneed
for eachcommittee.
for "job descriptions"
. ApprovedWilliam ald NancyJepsonasnew
(address
andphoneon page8).
memb€rs

Dir€ctorRussSmith,in whichhereportedthat
theorganization:
include
' approvednewbylaws that
organizinginlo two divisions,TGOAand
MGCM,ard allowinglocalclubsto affiliate
witb eith€rdivision.
" r€tumedto a $150feefor life membenhip.
" signeda letterof intentwith a Professional
for TGOA/
groupto solicitnewmembers
would
MGCA. ThesenewaFlargemembers
!o join localclubs.
beencourag€d

MeetingReport
(continucdJron poge 1)

Thujaocridenta{is,'HetzMidgef, arborvitae
alboryitae
Thujaoccidentalis,'Techny'

l,eealsoplovid€dusa printedcopyof the
scriptsothatwecouldfollow alongfor ourselves(andnothaveio lislento I-eeasmuch),
by thetimeand
I amonceagainimprEsse.d
effortthattheHorticultrdl Socielyputsinto
theseslidepresentations.
At theregularMGCM Novembermembership
As a spocialbonus,lve sawsomeslides
meeting,themembership:
ftom Phil Smith'sandLr€ Gilligan'sgadens.
. electedoffrcersior 1993.Theyare:
arevery
of oul mernbers
As usual,thegard€ns
hesid€nt LeeGilligatr
imprcssiY€,
vic€-kesident:ClydeThompson
And sowecloseout anotheryearof excelEl&n l{ugelen
Secretary:
ten! informativeprogramming.ClydeThompTreasurg:Mel Anderson
will havesome
son,our newvicepresident,
PastftesidengGregSmith
toughactsto follow whenplamingplograms
Dir€ctors:DonFowell,Bob Stepan,Bob
fqr 1993!
Voig! Lloyd Wittslock
. hearda rcportiiom TGOA/MGCARegional
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NEW MEMBERS
wiliam w' Jepson,MD
NancyJepson
13207Henning
Priortake, MN 55372
445-614'l
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Returnto;
TheGardenSorayof MGCM,Inc'
An&ew J. Marlow,Ediior
10700MinnetonkaBoulevard
HoDkins.MN 55343-6744
MEN'S GARDEN CLUB OF MINNEAPOLIS,INC'
CLUBOFFICERA:
President Gregory P. smith
1540RhodeI6landAv€. No., Colde! Vstley, MN 55416
Vic€-Prcsid€nt I-e€Cilligail
6506 w. Broadway,Brcoklytr Pans MN 55428
Secreatry: Eldo4 Hugelqr
?473 w. 142d St. Coufi, Apple Valley, MN 55 124
Treasurer: Melvh C. Anderson
5701 356Ave. so., Minneapolis, MN 55417
Past ?resldmtr Merlo ThomasPulley
3852 PleasantAve. So., Minne4olis, MN 55409

FirstClassMail

DIRECTORS:
JackKolb
29?0 Nd Rocd,Eegan,MN 55121
Donqld A, Porveu
346 13'!Ave. No., Hopkitrs,MN 55343
RobertStepatr
7?1? Rivedkle Dtive, BrooK''o Centet,MN 55444
Lloyd C. witstock
913 19dAv€. S.E., Mimeapolis,MN 55414
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